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Variation Trend of Main Global Greenhouse 
Gases (GHG) Concentration

I. Policy Background of Carbon Market

 The latest information released by the World 
Meteorological Organization (WMO) shows that the 
average temperature worldwide in 2018 was 0.38℃
higher than the average value between 1981 and 2010, 
and about 1℃ higher than the figure before 
industrialization. The past five years (2014-2018) were 
the warmest five years on the complete record of 
metrological observation.

 Hazards of climate change:
Significant impacts on the natural ecological environment 
(extreme weathers, natural disasters, ecological balance)
Severe threats to the economic and social development of 
the mankind (economic and social losses, etc.)



The average annual surface temperature in China rose evidently from 1901 to 2018, and the
recent 20 years marks the warmest period since the beginning of the 20th century. The average
annual temperature in China went up by 0.24℃ in every ten years from 1951 to 2018, and the rate
of temperature rise was obviously higher than the global average in the same period.

-- National Climate Center, China Metrological Administration, Blue Paper of Climate Change 2019 in China
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 The scientific community has deepened understanding about climate change since the 1980s, and the 
IPCC has released assessment reports for five times. Each of these reports further recognizes human 
activity as the major cause of global climate change than the earlier report.

 The international community has started to negotiate on the international institutional arrangements for 
fighting against climate change under the framework of the United Nations since 1990. The United 
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), the Kyoto Protocol and the Paris 
Agreement were concluded in 1992, 1997 and 2015, respectively, serving as the political and legal 
foundations for all countries to work together in the fight against climate change.
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When addressing the opening ceremony of the United Nations Climate Change 
Conference held in Paris in 2015, President Jinping XI noted that

Ecological endeavors will feature prominently in China's 13th Five-Year 
Plan. China will work hard to implement the vision of innovative, 
coordinated, green, open and inclusive development. China will, on the 
basis of technological and institutional innovation, adopt new policy 
measures to improve industrial mix, build low-carbon energy system, 
develop green building and low-carbon transportation, and build a 
nationwide carbon emission trading market so as to foster a new pattern 
of modernization featuring harmony between man and nature. 

Responding to climate change is what China needs to do 
to achieve sustainable development. This is not at others’ 
request but on our own initiative.

When meeting with the US Secretary of State in February 2014,
President Jinping XI pointed out that
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I. Policy Background of Carbon Market

When addressing the National Conference on Environmental Protection in May 2018, 
General Secretary Jinping XI underscored that
• Building an ecological civilization is vital for sustaining the development of the Chinese nation.
• Ecological environment is a major political issue mattering to the mission and purpose of the 

Communist Party of China (CPC), and also a key social issue mattering to people's wellbeing.
• The following principles should be adhered to when building an ecological civilization in the new era: 

first, ensuring harmony between human and nature; second, lucid waters and lush mountains are 
invaluable assets; third, sound ecological environment is the most inclusive benefits to people's 
wellbeing; fourth, mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes and grasslands are a life community; 
fifth, protecting the environment requires the best institutional arrangements and the strictest rule 
of law; and sixth, working together on global ecological civilization construction.

• Promote green development comprehensively.
• Prioritize the tackling of prominent ecological environment issues in the work related to people's 

wellbeing.
• Effectively prevent eco-environmental risks.
• Enhance environmental governance.



GHG Emission Control Goals of China
Year Documents Goals

2009 2020 GHG Emission 
Control Targets

By 2020, carbon dioxide emission per unit of GDP would drop by 40-45% 
compared with that of 2005, the share of non-fossil fuel energy in primary 
energy consumption would stand at about 15%, and forest area and growing 
stock would be 40 million hectares and 1.3 billion cubic meters more than that 
of 2005, respectively.

2011 Outline of the 12th Five-
Year Plan

By 2015, carbon dioxide emission per unit of GDP would drop by 17%, the 
share of non-fossil fuel energy in primary energy consumption would stand at 
about 11.4%, forest coverage would amount to 21.66%, and forest growing 
stock area would be up by 600 million cubic meters.

2015 Intended Nationally 
Determined Contributions

By 2030 or so, carbon dioxide emission would try to reach the peak value as 
early as possible, carbon dioxide emission per unit of GDP would be down by 
60-65% compared with that of 2005, the share of non-fossil fuel energy in 
primary energy consumption would reach about 20%, and forest growing stock 
would be 4.5 billion cubic meters more than that of 2005.

2016 Outline of the 13th Five-
Year Plan

By 2020, carbon dioxide emission per unit of GDP would drop by 18% 
compared with that of 2015, the share of non-fossil fuel energy in primary 
energy consumption would rise to 15%, forest coverage would amount to 
23.04%, and forest growing stock area would grow to 16.5 billion cubic meters.



Establishing the carbon emission rights trading market
is a key move to control GHG emission based on the market mechanism
is an urgent need to deepen the reform of promoting ecological progress
is conducive to cutting back on nationwide emission reduction cost and promoting economic 
transition and upgrading for green and low-carbon development

Significance of Developing Carbon Trading System

Directive

• Compulsory 
emission reduction 
goals

• Industrial standards

Finance 
and tax

• Carbon tax
• Subsidy

Market-
oriented

• Carbon emission 
rights trading

• Offset mechanism



Time Documents Key contents

March 2011 Outline of the 12th Five-Year Plan Gradually establish the carbon emission trading market.

November 2011 Work Plan for Greenhouse Gas 
Emission Control during the 12th Five-
Year Plan Period

Explore and establish the carbon emission trading market, 
develop the voluntary emission reduction trading mechanism, 
launch carbon emission rights trading pilot programs, and 
strengthen the development of the support system of carbon 
emission trading.

November 2012 Report to the 18th CPC National 
Congress

Actively carry out energy saving, carbon emission rights, 
emission rights, and water rights trading pilot programs.

November 2013 Decision of the CPC Central Committee 
on Several Major Issues Concerning 
Comprehensively Deepening the 
Reform

Push forward energy saving, carbon emission rights, emission 
rights, and water rights trading systems.

May 2015 Opinions of the CPC Central Committee 
and the State Council on Accelerating 
the Ecological Civilization Construction

Establish energy saving and carbon emission rights trading 
systems, deepen trading pilot programs, and promote the 
establishment of the national carbon emission rights trading 
market.
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Time Documents Key contents
September 
2015

Integrated Reform Plan for 
Promoting Ecological 
Progress   

Pursue energy use rights and carbon emission rights trading systems; deepen 
carbon emission rights trading pilot programs, gradually put in place the 
national carbon emission rights trading market, design the national scheme for 
total quantity setting and quota allocation of carbon emission rights trading; 
improve the carbon trading registration system, and establish the supervision
system for carbon emission rights trading market.

September 
2015

China-U.S. Joint 
Presidential Statement on 
Climate Change

China also plans to initiate the national carbon emission trading system in 2017, 
which will cover major industries such as iron and steel, electricity, chemical 
industry, building materials, papermaking and non-ferrous metals.

March 2016 Outline of the 13th Five-
Year Plan

Develop and perfect the initial allocation systems of energy use rights, water 
rights and carbon emission rights; promote the establishment of the unified 
national carbon emission trading market, and implement the systems for 
carbon emission reporting, examination, verification and quota management of 
key units; modernize the systems for statistical accounting, appraisal and 
assessment and accountability, and improve the carbon emission standard 
system.

October 2016 Work Plan for Greenhouse 
Gas Emission Control 
during the 13th Five-Year 
Plan Period

Establish and operate the national carbon emission rights trading market; set 
up the national carbon emission rights trading system; initiate and operate the 
national carbon emission rights trading market; and build up the basic capacity 
of supporting national carbon emission rights trading.
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The Construction Plan for National Carbon Emission Rights Trading Market (Power Generation 

Industry) was issued in December 2017 with the consent of the State Council , marking the 

official launch of the national carbon emission trading system.

III. Key Points of the Construction Plan for National Carbon Emission Rights 
Trading Market (Power Generation Industry)



Basic Principles

Take the carbon 
market as the work 
orientation of the 

policy tool for GHG 
emission control

Remain market-
oriented,
government services

Remain step by step,
progressive

Follow unified 
standards,
and be just, fair 
and open

Remain coordinated, 
synergetic,
and ensure wide 
participation



Aims and Tasks

Basic construction period1
Simulated operation period2

Deepening and 
improvement period

3

- Establish data report 
system, registration system 
and trading system

- Enhance capacity-building

- Establish management 
system

- Carry out simulated quota 
trading of the power 
generation industry

- Strengthen market risk 
management

- Improve market 
management system and 
support system

- Conduct spot trading of quota 
among trading parties of the power 
generation industry

- Expand market coverage and 
enrich trading varieties and ways

- Seek for an earlier integration into 
CCER



Market Elements

Trading parties
- Trading parties are key emission units in the power generation 

industry in the initial period, and the scope will be enlarged 
when conditions permit

Trading products
- Spot quota in the initial period
- CCER and other trading products will be added when conditions permit

Trading platform
- National unified, interconnected and strictly monitoring trading system



Participants
Key emission units (initial period: power generation industry)

- Enterprises or other economic organizations of the power generation industry 
with the annual emission reaching or exceeding 26,000 tons of carbon dioxide 
equivalent (integrated energy consumption: about 10,000 tons of standard coal)

- Captive power plants of other industries with the annual emission reaching or 
exceeding 26,000 tons of carbon dioxide equivalent are managed and treated as 
key emission units of the power generation industry

- Gradually enlarge the scope of key emission units

Supervisory authorities (level-to-level supervision)
- National competent authorities

- Local competent authorities

Verification units
- Qualified verification units will verify data related to carbon emission upon 

entrustment according to relevant rules and specifications for verification, issue 
independent verification report, and ensure the verification is authentic and credible



Institutional 
Improvement

Market trading-related 
systemsQuota management system 

for key emission units

MRV system for carbon 
emission

Major contents of the Construction Plan



Major contents of the Construction Plan

Quota Management of the Power Generation Industry 
- Quota of the power generation industry is allocated as per quota allocation standards and 

methods

- Key emission units of the power generation industry submit quota equivalent to emission load to 

provincial competent authorities each year, sell the surplus quota to the market, and buy insufficient 

part via the market.

Pilot Transition
- Key emission units in the pilot areas will be gradually integrated into the national carbon market 

for unified management

- Pilot areas continue to play their existing roles, and gradually transit to the national carbon market 

when conditions permit



Support Systems

Data report 
system

Registration 
system

Trading 
system

Settlement 
system

Major Contents of the Construction Plan



Priorities of Developing the National Carbon Market

Institutional system 
improvement

• Promote legislation
• Study on supporting 

rules

Infrastructure 
construction

• Advance the 
development of the 
registration system and 
trading system

• Facilitate the 
development of system 
administrations

Carbon emission data 
reporting and 

verification

• Push forward the 
reporting and 
verification of historical 
carbon emission data 
and the formulation of 
monitoring plan

• Organize the reporting 
of the name list and 
relevant documents of 
key emission units of 
the power generation 
industry

Capacity-building

• Develop training work 
plan

• Organize and provide 
training



Work Progress



Continuously promote the release of the Rules

Summarize and analyze historical carbon emission data

Identify the name list of key emission units of the power generation industry

Identify the quota allocation scheme of the power generation industry, and 

organize trial quota allocation

Speed up the development of the registration system and trading system, and 

conduct market trial run

Promote the development of the voluntary emission reduction trading system

Continuously enhance capacity-building

Next Steps


